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Increase in the consumption of canned fruit juice rather than the fruit itself raises alarmonto the safety of these canned juices 
as they are stored for longer period of time unlike the fruit and dormant if spores present could germinate and cause spoilage. 
Heat-resistant molds are characterized by the production of ascospores or similar structures with heat resistance, in some 
instances comparable to bacterial spores.

Heat resistant molds can survive heat treatments used for fruit processing and can growand cause spoilage during storage. 
The heat resistance is attributed to the formation of sexual spores called ascospores and the heat resistance of the ascospores 
depends on the specie, strain, pH, heating medium and other growth conditions (Beuchat and Pitt, 2006).

Malt extract agar (MEA) was used as the culture media, and it was prepared according to the manufacturing 
guidelines/instructions. Growth of bacterial spores that may survive the heat shock has been prevented by the inclusion of an 
antibiotic (erythromycin) as described by Pitt and Hocking, (1997). Finally it was sterilized by autoclaving at 121°C for 
15minutes.

A total of 31 fungal isolates were obtained from the five canned fruit samples screened.The isolate were classified by grouping 
into three taxonomic genera namely; Byssochlamys, Talaromycesand Neosartorya.Table A shows the average diameter 
covered by the isolates on the plates with the highest mean recorded in Orange and least in Apple.

The result of this experiment showed that, three genera of heat resistant molds wereisolated and identified namely; 
Byssochlamys, Talaromyces, Neosartorya, out of the five plates of orange cultured. There was growth on arwo of the tested 
samples. This showed the occurrence or contamination of heat resistant molds in orange and tomato samples, translating to a 
total of 17.7cm and 12.5cm total diameter and 3.5cm and 2.5cm mean diameter for orange and tomato juice respectively. 
Apple juice sample has the least with only three positive plates and a total diameter of 6.7cm and 1.3cm mean diameter 
covered on the plates.
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�Beuchat, L.R, Pitt J.L (1992). Detection and enumeration of heat-resistant molds.In: Vanderzant C, Splittstoesser DF, 
editors. Compendium of methods for the microbiological examination of food. Washington, D.C.: American Public Health 
Assoc. p 251-63.
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